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We ileslro nlio call special nttcntlnn, I lint wn curry Ilia most elegant stock of

BOYS AND GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES.

In Mir Lnillca dress goods department every variety or tlio latent stj leu nml
patcrns can bo sect. An Inspection Is tisked by our Intly oustotners.

JOSKE BROTHERS.
SOUTHERN

Main and Military PI as, San Antonio, Texas,

JAMES P. HICKMAN, JR., PROPRIETOR,
0ncnlrnt to hue In

J. H. MARQUART,

CRESCENT CITY

-- ritrii'Kixmt otiik

I have on lianil live hundred of the following styles or line hand nml homo mailo
goods: Trlnce Albert Cair, the Oxrorcl Tie. flno Calf low quater Strap Tie, Three
Button Oxford KU1, nnil Newport tie Kid. all or them low rjimter goods which will
bo sold at the reduced rate or live dollars per pair.

Will sell you a Hoot or Shoe Home and Hand Undo. My stock la superior to
any In the Stato. Ten tnousanu uoiiars worm 01 runny uanu mauc gooug 10 ui
closed out nt prices lower than heretofore known. This offer Is for the next 3f

days. Call early and bo convinced.

Flno OuBtom Work a Spoolalty. No. 17 Bolodad at. op. Courthouse

CEO, H KAITEYER, 8. J. MAUCRMAN1, W.t. JONES. C. BAMBEKGER

President, secretary. Supl, Manager

Co.,
MANurAiTUiinits or

Alamo, Portland and Roman Cements, Cement Walks and Groy Limo
Hydraulic Limo and Building Stono, also Dealers in Imported

nnd Domestic Cements, White I.tnip, llnlr, Plaster nnd Chimney Flues. Our Cement Is used

WHITE

I

F. BIMMANd.

BOOT ut SHOE

LIME
AND

Cement

or Finn and
Wines and Polite mid

NO. 41

SAN - -

LOAN AND

The Great Western Insurance Co., or Toronto.
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

lllbernta, or Mew Orleans, U.
The Lion, or London.

The East Teias, or Tyier,
Tlte Houston

A. S.

43

BAN - . TJOJ

OOK BINDIKG AND RULING donoat tho lowest
rates

f. Y. &

SOI, 101 AND 205 S. ALAMO ST., COR. VILUTA,

SAN ANTONIO, TK.XAS.

Wo are Wholesale and Itctatl Dealers In Austin
While. I.liue, llrst llrands or Dark llnsiudnlo anil
Inipoilcd Kngll.ti Portland Cements, l'luster or
Paris, and Long Goat Hair, ami Mould ask vou tb
call, or wrtto us, ror prices heforo else
where. Please mention this paper.

Oysters, Fiwh. and. Game.
A. IIAMPni..

Cafe

Scholz'u Hall, Corner of Commerce and Louoya Streets.

&
Opposite the Passongcr Depot, on Austin Street.

Constantly on hand, n good supply Imported Domestic Liquors,
Cigars. uttentlve barkeepers. Everything s In

all branches.

JOHN

ALL KINDS, AND EVEKY DONE
AT 1HE LICHT OFFICE.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED AND EVERY IN-

FORMATION PROMTLY GIVEN.

OFFICE 210, EAST COMMERCE STREET.

HILTON 4
SOLEDAD STREET

ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

COMMISSION BROKER?.

IIKI'IIKSKNTIMI

Springfield
The

Insuraneeco,

CHEVALIER.

Lawyer, Collector, Notary Public,

Bolodad Btreot,

ANTONIO,

atlboLlirntJobOMco,

HOTEL,

MANUFACTORY

Jk.leLTCicD Cement

McAllister bro.

purchasing

.Rivers.de Restaurants

LONE STAR PACIFIC SALOON

GUHMANN, Proprietor.

DESCRIPTION,

Giitvi.N, Wise Co., Tex., .March 2I,'SI.
Messrs. Morloy llros., Austin, Teiasi

Qknti.k.mk5T Send me three dozen or
your Aguo Tonlo at once. I
Imvo sold every bottle I received from
you and guaranteed It to cure, and 1.
has never railed In a single Instanoe.

1 ours truly, W. l Skahcy.
Sold by F. Kalteycr A Hon.

What Can Be Done.
By trying again and kecnlnir un cour

age many things seemingly Impossible
may be attained. Hundreds or hopeless
cases of Kidney and Liver Complaint
have been cured by Klectrla Hitters, af
ter everyuiing eise nau oeen tried In
vain, So, don't think there Is no cure
for you, but try Klectrla Hitters. There
Is no medlolne so safe, so pure, and so
perfect a Blood PurlUer. Electric lilt ters
win cure Dyspepsia, Diabetes and an
Diseases ;ol the Kidneys. Invaluablo
affections ol Htnmooh and Liver, and
overcomes all Urinary DQloultles.

A Mew. Restaurant,
Mr. Christian Krehenbuehl, who kept

tbo ''Schweizer House." on Soleded
street, has leased the premises formerly
known as the Vienna Hestaurant, No.
207 West Commerce street. Mrs. Kre
henbuehl Is n as a
provider, and In reopening this restau-
rant Invites all ber old friends and the
public generally, to give her a call. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed,

TELEORAPHIO NEWS.

An Accident at Cialvestort.-Rand- all Club
-- Virginia Polltles.-Et- c.

OAt.vr.'Tox, October 29, A frightful
accident occured nt the brick wharf, this
morning, resulting In the almost install
uncoils ueatti
voting man cm
clothmiF store ns

01 iiarryi. wudio, rt suddenly this morning nt 11) minutes Lieutenant 1). J. to Mus

Jf...n iiiii fr'.if. pait 3 o'clock, I.llllc .Stanley, daughter or (lenrrtl and

cd out to deliver a package or merchan
dise to a party on Hoard tne pea unit.
AS lie passctl along me wnan ubmw
William II. Whalen, the slennrdiit the
schooner Douglass llavey, discharging
steel rnlls at her berth, lie Hopped to
talk with Whnlen, and while seated on
a projecting piling, he saw the hoisting
tackle with a steel rail In Its grasp
swinging toward him. Had he kept his
sent the rail would have come down ten
feet from him. but the sense or danger
evidently conTused him, and he ran to
escape the swinging rail and unhappily
missed his bearing, for the rail descend-
ed with great velocity and struck hlui
on tho hack or tho head, crushing lulu
to the earth, 'I he scene was slckenllic.
and a targe crowd soon gathered nrouiid
lie poor victim. The denna.ed was a
popular young man, aged 21, n member
or the Sealey Itllles, and esteemed by
nil who knew hlui.

FmMit.'im, October St).Tlio Itnndnll
Club of this oily celebrated thu llrst an-

niversary or Its organization with n ban-
quet at the "Old city hall," last night.
Addresses were made by Hon. Samuel
J. Itandall, W. X. Heard, anJ others.
About a thousand persons were present.
In the course ir his remarks .Mr. Itnn-
dnll said: "A year ago wo were told
that the success or the Democratic

result disastrously to the coun-
try; that II the Democratic party got
Into power It would be n tearing down
Instead or a building up; hut now we
have a Democratic president nnd whero
Is all the disaster to the country which
was prophesied? We have n stronger
administration than we think. Drover
Cleveland may facetiously be called
'slow,' but he h building up tho party
In a strong and llrm mnnner, and true
only have n little patience he will ac-

complish work that the llepubllcnn pat-
ty promised Tor years, but could never
do.

Pmkiwiiuiki, Va., October 28. Sena-
tor Sherman spoke here In the
Academy o! Muilc to n crunded audi-
ence. The stage was tilled wills while

nnd galleries were occupied by coioreil
people, the outskirts or tho crowd uelng
fringed with whites. Senator Sherman
was Introduced by Oeneral Mahone ns
the foremost Statesman of the country.
to whose warm heart anil love tor every
State In the Union, and for the whole
countrr he bore cordial testimony. 0
cral Mabone esteemed It a great honor
to have the privilege or Introducing the
dlstlngnlshed Senator from Ohio to
Virginia audience. He came here, ho
said, to address the reason, and not tho

oi tne people, aim ne uespoanfirejuuices cordial grcctlngiind a respect-
ful bearing, Senator Sherman was cor-
dially greeted, and wes accorded a most
respectful and attcntlvo hearing,

Wicnni, Kansas, October 2D. Tho
Dally Kaglo Is In possession of reliable
Information to the ellect that the boom-
ers havo again made n move on Okla-
homa, For several dajs past members
have been going In with tralns'and pro
visions, such as Had readied tnu a

district up to ilntnof the latest ad-

vices, round n number or cattlemen, with
their herds In peacefiil possession, lint
allsecmed harmonious between the herd-
ers and boomers, with no prospect or
trouble. From M) to uO wagon loads or
boomers were dally arriving upon tho
ground.

Kvansvh.i.k, Ind., October 21). A mes-
sage Troin Itockport says: The Irusleea
have ordered the public schools closed
on account of the alarming spread of
diphtheria among children. A largo
number or cases are reported In the sur-
rounding country.

Boston, October 2!). The Transcript
says thnt Hon. Carl Schiirz has made an
otter or SIO.OUO cash and to assume an In
debtedness or $li,(K)0 for the Boston
Post, with n view to making an

paper of It.

thTmarkeTs.
KcKrtPd expressly tor tho I.iniiT by H.

St Co., 21 Bolodad street!
NhW VoiiK, Octoljer Spots, dutll

inlddllnir, v'iu; sales, Itfl bales, futures,
ii.yi October, 0.:rkatl.ll; November. uiu
:j i December. IUIil'i.12; .Iniiimry, tir,l'j.t';

February, llMO'l.CH: March, IU!l.":i: April,
tl.snajl.ltl! May, UUVdJIWl! June, lu.UYuMO.CV,
July, 10.Iittlu.l7; August, lo.iViolO 20

l.lVEUeooi, October lull: mid-
dling, ''id; Orleans, S'id. ta!cs, T.IOI
bales! receipts, 17,Um tulles, futures. Quiet
and steady: Oolober Xoveuiber, 5.1W:

A.u: , &.0S.

NEW Youk. October ). Stock mnrlLCti
Norlhwesiern. lQt tleluwaronnd I.ucka wan
na, iiuhi Bt. t'ati,, tss

Ciiioaqo, October TO. Wheat, weak:
81((c. Corn, steudv: Deecmber.miVt

1'ork, stendvt January. Laid. Ktiudy:
January, s."ilU'4. ltetelpts - Wheat, .Vl.l.JI
husbolas corn, lln.lul kosliels: bogs, M,ul
head. Shipments Wheat, 1,1.01 bushels: oorr,
8;0,uu0 bushels.

The American Clrl'a Shout.

There Is one peculiar feature of
English society that our American

girls do not cntoh on to very readily. It
Is tho habit or conversing In undertones,
suppressing all broad and open sounds.
The average American girl speaks In
loud, clear tones, like a metallic ring.
She Is not aware that neonlo three
squares away can bear her distinctly,
out sue noes noi care a ouuon u iney
do. nueiuer out suopping, carrying on
a parlor flirtation or talking nt a hotel
table, the sonorous clangor or the Amer-
ican girl's bazoo drowns all othcrsounds,
or rnthcr rlees above them, piercing the
ambient air and shattering the nerves or
all the quiet people of the .vicinage.

Atlanta Constitution,

Ready for the Fight.

Two men riding on a railroad train.
One of them buys a book, and after read-
ing It awhile throws It down, turns to
his chance companion, and says;

"This Is the dullest hook I ever saw.
It Is a fraud. I'd like to maul the au
thor. What are you taking oil yourcoat
fort"

'I am the author." Arkansaw TraV'
eler.

A Hair Restorer Wouldn't Do,

"What VOU want." said n barber, ns
he ran his lingers through the few re-
maining hairs on the head of a customer,
'what you want Is a bottle of my hair
restorer."

"What I wanl," replied the customer,
Is a divorce"

Don't forget to call i the I.iaiiT
When you wont nice Job printing, tf

GENERAL McOLELLAN.

Hit Sudden Death at Hit Home
Oranee, New Jersey,

OiitsiiK, N, J., October ?.). General The beaiitlrul itadlson Square church
Georgo II. .McClellan, of yeitcrdny afternoon preiiented a brilliant
lliu Annie of the United Slates, died scene, the occasion being the nuptials of

Humbongh

heart, his home on Orange Mountain.
Though tic had nearly completed his
Mlh tear, ho had preserved not only
buoyant spirits, but n buoyant, yuuthlul
agll'lly. Therefore, nheii lie began
about three weeks ago to have pall-- or
the heart, neither he nor his medical
innii, Dr. Seward, or Orange, nor any or
his family regarded Ilia matter as
serious, lie and everyone else believed
jciterday that the troublesomo malady
was either gone ror good, or at least ror
a long time. In that heller the Oeneral
ordered his carriage yesterday morning,
drovo lo Orange necompanled by his
laughter, saw several gentlemen on

business, nnd mndnnn appointment with
one of them lor llo'erouk Ho
relumed homo In excellent spirits, nto

rtlly at his meal hour and retired tu
rest, .fout it o'clock tne pains re
turned, nnd n messenger on horseback
was dispatched down the bill ror the
doctor, who came back with the least

oaslble delay. H lien he entered I no
edroom or tne Oeneral ho round his

patient In extreme agony. The paroxysm
returned with a frequency that was
alntmlng, nnd the homieopathlo remedies
which the skill or I lie doctor suggesicu
were no more etllcleut than those which
had been supplied by the Intelligent af-
fection or the liencral's wife and daugh
ter, who had ministered to hlui unceas-
ingly fro in the llrst alarm. For four
hours he suffered the most excruciating
iikony, .oout o ctocK mere wasn
change. The eyes of the patient began
to grow brighter, anil his lace, that had
been white with pain, began
Its usual ruddy hue. He gavu a long,
deep sigh of relltT, smiled faintly and
said: "1 feel ensy now. Thank Owl I
have pulled through." Then be sank
hack upon the pillow as If cxhnuitcd,
closing his cjes. The doctor, who was
watching his face with extreme solici-
tude, saw tho unerring signs of ap-
proaching collapse and whispered to
Mrs. Mct'lellan: "I rear ho Is dying."
Itwni but too true. Oeneral Mct'lel-
lan raised himself on one hand, hair
opened his ryes and fell bark dead.

No arrangements have as jet been
madfor tho funeral,

Tho ptesldent sent the following
of condolence tn Mrs. McClellan

to day,
WjHiuvtirov, I). C, October 21, lt3.
To Mrs. Oconto II. Mit le'Ian, Orange, New

I am shocked by the news oryour hus-
band's death, and while I know how fu
tile are all htimnn efforts to console I
must assure you or my deep sympathy
In your great crier and express to ton
my own sense or allllctlo'i at the loss or
so good a friend.

Oiiovkk Ct
The President has ordered Hist flags

upon the buildings of the executive de-

partments be placed at until
after tho Luneral of Oeneral .McClellan.

PERSONALS.

Local Notes Regarding Travel, Peoplo
and Hotol Arrivals.

Mrs. F. I'.. Idles, from Kagle Pass, Is n
guest at tne aouiucrn.

J, C. Meyer has been downed by the
uengue, uui is nine iu uu nuotu again.

A, L. Hodges, a prominent citizen
from Dallas, Is registered at thn
Southern,

M, W. McLemore. a prominent stock- -
raiser of Abilene, Is stopping nt the
oouincrn.

John W. Hunt, nnd J. W. Duck
or Pleasnnton, are sojourning nt
ftouiuern.

M. Nicholson, of Oalveston. who has
just returned from Laredo, Is to ho round
ai tne oouuieni.

W. G. Holding nml .1. W. Ban
citizens of Gonzales

guests nt the Southern.
Mrs. Knium Pnschal, wife or District

Attorney Paschal, has returned from a
summer tour ot

Hon. Biidoir Kleberg, or Cuern. II
newly appointed United States Dlstrlc
Attorney ror the West-r- n District or
Texas, is nt the lenger. He has ar
rived tn take charge or his olllce.

.Mrs. F. K. lilies. Kagle Pass; M. Nlch
olson, Oalveston; M. Wnnd. M. W. McLc
more. Abilene: John W, Hunt. Pleasaiv
ton: J. K. Dwver. Jr.. ranch: J. W. Ham
say, Gonzales; J. S. Dutilay. Houston
ii. a, niacK anu who, e.ngie rass; A.
Hodges, Dallas: I). P. Drcmnn, Houston
W. A. McCoy, Pleasanton; J. W. Trux
i. u, 11. railway, nrc at tne soutnern

1). II. Alnsworth. Texas: J. II. liana,
man. New York: 1!. F. Smith. Texas
iv. it. vaneton, at. 1.0111s; tv, js,

F. T. Deyor. Texas; W. II
Mcrrltt, Philadelphia; S. P. Spalding,
texas: u. I'ougiag, j. i". nam,
llton, Chicago; A, Auerhach. NewVork
M.O.Johnston, New Vork; W. W, Kill
ougli, Laredo; .Mrs. Campbell. Ke
nicky; ,i. ii, tiersauen, Loiteyvtii
Kansas: It. W.Thomas. St. Louis ill
sourl; It.Schrain and family. New Vork;
P. Teak, Boston. W. F. Head, Galveston
I A, Howard. .New lork: Jl. (J. Oat-
man and wife, Burnet: Mrs Van Ness
i.ewis, ADiiene; Seville, Palestine,
are in iiotei juavericK,

W.L.Thomas, Marshall. Texas; Sam
s. uanan, it. r . itniman,J. J,. J.vans,
Austin; W. II. Judd, Cinolnnatl; Hugo
ivctzei, .iew jirauntcis; it. iiroinersion
W. Lion. New York: F. A. Unicorn
Chicago: Mrs. K. J, Catchlngs, Ynroo,
.iiiss.; iv.i,, uavKison, uonzaics; J,
Delnny. Fort Stanton. Now Mexlcoi
J. Labry, Isaao Blum, Ladd M. Waters
Galveston: J. B. West, New Orleans; U
C. Albaiigb.rLoulsvlllo. Kv.: Bud. Klo
berg, Cuero: ti. Lapowskt, Abilene:
Lieutenant Itumbough and wltc, city
Mrs. O. M. Hodges and daughter. En
clnnl; O. F. Perkins, Sioux City, lown;
P. W. liner, Suhulenburg, are at the
iiengcr,

FTfeoTAuitln,

Special to tho LlflliT.
Ausra, Texas, October 30tb, 18S5.

The stables of the Lunatlo asylum
burned this morning at about lslOo'clock
wllh entire contents, except horses,
which were saved from the flames. The
cause of lire Is uncertain.

Attention ledles I

Our "New A. Mather Patent
Kid Glove," Is splendid; tho

best In the market. Call and evamlnn.
Misses Klrchnor, 2i5 Commerce street.

FASHIONABLE WEDDING.

The Nuptlali of Lieutenant Rumbough
and Mitt Lillle Stanley.

fro'iiiexhaiutloniiroduced
Mrs. I). H. Stanley.

At IM o'clock thn church was flllid
with the elite of society. The Interior
of Ihe church had been decorated In a

ta.teful and elaborate manner. Above
the ultar was an arch of evergreens In
feslooni, In Ihe centru of which was a
tone star. Hanging from Ihe arch was. a
parasol exquisitely wrought with white
rosebuds and other flowers, Pendant
(nun the handle was a while Illy, sugges-tlv- o

ot tho name of tho fair bride. n
either side of Ihe altar were wreaths and
u provision or roses. The background
consisted or a bnnk or roses,
capped by banana plants, palmettos
and lilies. These chaste floral deco-
rations wrro under the direction of

rs. .Major D. N. Bash, assisted by sov- -
i lames, un arriving ai ine r.uurcii
miests were esenrlid to their seals

by Colonel lies I. Inspector Oeneral:
Lieutenants O. .Si. Smith, Kugenn Cush- -

man, S, L. II. Slncuui nnd John T.
Knight nnd Mr. I!. W. Lay, Thuse
gentlemen also acted as groomsmen.

lie uriuegroom, accouipnnieu uy his
t man. Lieutenant Steele, alter the
le nnd escort had reached tho altar.

met them there.
I ho bridal party entered the church In

the rullowlng order:
.Miss Josle Stanley, sister of the bride.

and Colonel Ileyl.
.mss i.iiuan i.ee ami i.ieutenaui
night.
Miss Jennie Wrlcht and Lieutenant 1.

Cushman.
Miss Nannie Stanley nnd Mr. II. V.
ay.
.Miss Maud Wrlnht and Lieutenant O.

M. Smith.
Miss May H llllams and Lieutenant S.
ii. niooum.

Two little girls. Miss Mav Godwin
and Lille Simpson, who strewed flowers
netore uenerni iiaviit a. Stanley nnu
Ihe bride.

ceremony wns conducted by tho
ltcv. Dr. K. C. Scudder. the nastor of tho
cnurcu.

he costume or the lovely bride
Ite silk, over which wns Illusion. She

woro an Illusion veil with natural orange
blossoms and pearl Jewels. In her nnmi
sue carrieu a uouquei ot wune roses,
ner unucsmaius were aitircii inus: .ni
oslo Stanley. In llirht blue silk sur

mounted with oriental lace; Miss .lennlo
rlulit. In nale irrecn sKk with lace:

Miss Nannie Stanley, lace over pink
Ilk: Misses Lee. Maud Wright and May

Williams woro white Illusion nnd lace
silk dresses. All or

carried bouquets. Tho bride's mother,
rs. General Stanley, while silk MISS

anu orocaueu satin witu peari orna
mcnts.

At Ihe conclus on or tho marriage
ceremony the procession was rcrormeil,
the bride and groom following the little
flower girls who scattered flowers In
their patn.

At tho conclusion of tho ceremony the
bridal party and guests proceeded to tho
resilience ot tne oriue s miner, iiero

gain was observable profuse floral dec
orations. A reception was held here, Juml

endercd by Uenerni and Mrs. Stanley.
i lie uuuuier oi lauies nnu sjeuiieiurii
ho attended the leccnllon was very

large, all San Antonio society ol note
was represented.

At tho close or the reception a dance
took place, the Klghth Cavalry band fur
nlshlnir tho music.

t no new iv marr cu pair uavo unsis oi
friends and well wishers, who, with the
I. pint, tender I bclr sincere hope that tho
future of the young couple may be tin- -

Diemisncit uy any ciouu.

A CORREOTED STORY.

How a Newspaper Man Insisted on tho
Observance of Old Customs.

Say a writer In the Kansas City Times:
I saw In the Louisvllto Times last week
an anecdote of George Gaston, I saw
the same story In print about a year ago.
In both Instnnces the faots were wrong,
and to me the humor of the thing was
polled. 1 am tempted to give the cor

rect version. When Gaston lived on
M scour! avenue and dispensed refresh
ments, his place was n favorite resort
for the newspaper boys. Gaston was
always hospitable to the press gang.
and, being a and Indulgent
man, he listened leniently to their sto
ries about "3iv oilier vest" anu "i n Do

dropping by Indeed, In
those days there were very few repre-
sentatives of the newspapers who were
not loutuicd to uaston tor saving ttieir
lives In moments of emergency. Ono
or tne morning-pape- r ooys, now
nursulnc tho thorny path ot lourn- -
allsui In other fields, was a great friend
or tne anu so cn.onia was tne jour-
nalistic lmpecunloslty nnd so large the
unstonian nenevoicnce mat in a com
paratively short time the Journalist had
run up u hill or $1U0, more or less, prob-
ably more. Well, one night after hours
tue lournauei uroppeu in lor uis custom-
ary nightcap. George was standing In
uis Napoleonic aiutuue. irouinir n iiti- -
varlan melody. He was in the best of
numors. "Give tne 10 cents," he said to
the Journalist, The Journalist began to
hedge. "What security do 1 get?" he
nsKeu, "I'm a time particular nooui
loaning money." "Novcr mind." ro- -

George, "It's to your advantage"
Inwlltlnglv the lournnlist produced a

dime and banded It over. Gaston went

bill, receipted1 It and threw It on the
counter, "ivuars imsr asaeu mo sur-

prised newspaper man. "That," said

Tnin

"Is your receipted bill." "And don't 1

owe vou anything now?" "Not a cent.'
"And I have paid tar bill?" "You
have:" "Well, George," leaning over
the eounter confidentially and smiling
Insinuatingly. "I believe that In such a
case It Is customary for the bouse to sot
cm up.--

Vanity that Wanted Flattering,

"Yes, Georgo, I will marry yc
von will have tonlnna with me."

"Why. Clarissa? Do your parents ob
lect to me?"

them

nost,

but

-- .io; mey minis you're just snienuiur"
"Then, why must we elope?"
"Why. George, don't you know that If

1

we elope the papers win speak of me as
tne oeauiitui uaugnter oi weauny par- -

euier Luicngu .iuwi.
Every dealer sells Opera

Puffsxlgarcttcs. Avoid Inlui Ions Imita
tions, tf

&
yvjxr jvwi'oistio.

vrTnfifiCiir: rr
lll'NIIN .MllllllAN

Mm KAMI
A. t't'TZ

t-- .

Foiled

FASHION
--:THEATRE:-

SIMMS SAMUELS,

Dengue Fever

Proprietors.

PROGRAMME TCKNIGHT.
Tiiirsflay, Friday, Satnrflay, and Sanflay, Oct. 29, 30, 31 & Nov. 1.

It: MAItCII TANNIIUHKlt
"

A,.,r.e,. ..r Miss FLORENCE ROBENNETTE.
Tin cnlnit i 1i.U'rtal umo til will c

K Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Miss PAULINA AMES,
Miss MOLLIE UARRY,

John.

Miss LAURA ASH BY,

iKorihi-lr- tliii.t

fin. mtir CAtroiri Act,

o

In
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Monday November 2nd, the Sensational Drama,

4EMP0RITO OF FASHIQN.f

Thl9 Eunblishment la now Ilcplete with All tne Novelties'. lor tho
Foil and Winter Season,

Fall and Winter Silks and Satins
Can be seen In Black nnd Colored, Plain and Brocaded. Cassimeres (black

and colored), Tricots, Diagonals, nerges, etc, unmet itair anu wool sat-
eens. Velvets and Velveteens In all colors, plain and brocaded. Silk

Pongees, Dress Plaids In single and double widths, and
CoTTrlmmlngs to suit all Dress Goods.-'&- a

Gloves, Laces, and Fancy Goods.
Hu Is now showing tho largest stock of Kid Gloves, Mlts, Laces and Fancy Goods

tor i.auies aim uuuureu ever urougui 10 our city, in ouk Hosiery
he has an endless variety and cannot bo undersold.

Fall and Winter Millinery
All tho latest Fall and Winter styles and makes of Bonnets and Hats,

Ostrich Plumes, Tips, ltlbbons and Trimmings will be found
there, This department Is under s artistes,

who will please the tastes of all.

Flannels, Blankets, Linens, Cotton Goods,

Toweling, Domestic Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Comforters, Canton Flan- -
nois anu Hosiery. Among iuo oiuer tilings wnicu were very extensively

purchased by bis agents was the most magnificent stock of Dress
Goods or all kinds ever seen In any dry goods house In Texas.

Kspeclal attention wns given to purchasing Fall and Winter
bilks, and can he also give the greatest bargains In

Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats
Ills stock or Fall nnd Wlntor Clothlug Is tho larirostcvcr brouithttoToias, and

In tno latest uattorns, t'rlnoo Albort. Cutaway, Frock and Back Bnlts,
A very lariro and oomploto stock of Ladles', Hisses', Men's and Uoys'

bhoes and llooU. A full Una or Stetson Hotl and BttuT Hats.
Also a full stook or aentleuien's Furnishing- Uouds.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Hl Furniture nonartmsnt U niimnlMn with irnnanhnt.1 nnn.1i. nnrl h will nil' nntrvhrklr

In tlil llnv. Antony mhir good wo find Wunti IMrlor tiulu, Mohair t'arlor HulU, Walnut and
abu iiwiruuiiinuiiB. naruniDuj, uiitur, u ir lirmsew ana iurum uarpou, iiugi, Matunjr,
( urUUua, Window aha ion, lim. Country flUod promptly and satisfaction iruaranteud.
Bend for samples.

L. WOLFSON,
Main Plaza and Acequia Street

Neat Job Printing
AT THE SAN ANTONIO LIGHT OFFICE.


